AGENDA

RRTPO Public Transportation Workgroup Meeting
August 9, 2022, 11:00 a.m.

Zoom Meeting

This meeting is open to the public. Members of the public are invited to attend virtually. Please see our Statement Regarding Virtual Meetings for more information.

For anyone who wishes to participate in this meeting virtually, please register via Zoom at https://planrva-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NOGkElwxSgGW8BFoJDp9A

Check out our complete Public Participation Guide online to learn about the different ways you can stay connected and involved.

Meetings are also live streamed and archived on our YouTube Channel at www.youtube.com/c/PlanRVA.

1. Call to Order/Welcome and Introductions
   (Parsons/5 minutes)

2. Public Comment Period
   (Parsons/5 minutes)

3. GRTC Microtransit Planning
   a. Development of the 30 Zones – Overview
      (Torres/10 minutes)
   b. Meetings in Each Jurisdiction to Determine Priority Zones – Overview
      Jurisdictions
      (Torres/10 minutes)
   c. Zone Profiles – Overview
      (Torres/5 minutes)
   d. Zone Profiles and Boundaries/Strategy for Refinement – Discussion
      (Torres/10 minutes)
   e. FY24 Pilot Priorities – Discussion
      (Torres/10 minutes)
   f. Phase 2 Study – Next Steps – Discussion
      (Torres/5 minutes)

4. Adjourn